
Ayes,' Cherry PentortaL • v..:
—We invite the attention .of

thepublic to the Certificates appen- r,.- --
ded below, and bespoarfor them that ' - • Jp_
candid consideration which their
honest frankness deserves. •

Men In such stations as many who A -

voluntarily bear witness ,to theca. rp /11.
cacy'and value of Cars=Przrosu, •
do not wantonly trifle with; or die
tort Ifacts, nor overstate their convictions. Judge the.a,
whether this is not the medicine to trust when you must
have relief for the throatof huitsjudge too, whetherevery
&rally oughtnot to have it by them as a safeguardagainst
theeverywhere prevailing enemy, which steals with fatal"
frequency upon almost every flock and carries off the lamb
,frommany a home?

Jackson, C. IL, Jackson City,0, 20th Nov.; 1852.
Dr. J. a : The Cinmas norms is mueh In-

quirml after.' Several of our test physicians have used it,
three of them in their own case, and' always with
the happiest effects. The numerous patent medicines al-
ways beforethem, lead to incredulity in regard to every
new remedy and it's onlyafter undOubtedevideriee of val-
ue in soy article, thatanything like a general confidence
can be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combination ofagents
(In the CLEM! PECTORAL,) moved beyond cavil by.repeated
trial ander their own observation, has compelled medical
men'to proclaim abroad its usefulness. it is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affections of this obese.* at the same time time sedative
and expectorant—a rare combination of properties.

In the hope that It will prove Itsown reward, 1subscribe
infgelft Respectfully yourübt. !errant,

Jed. it. C. MILLER., id. D.
Allegan, Mich., Jan. 10th, 1053..

Dear Sir—No one, no not one—man, woman or child—-
eon be found todeny that the CRECHE PECTORAL is all that
it claims to be. There ia much used in this Tidally, al-
thoUgh not known until recently. The community should
know its virtues.

_ ,Yours truly, JOHN E. KELLOGG, 111, D
Let gentleus;t; of theLegal Profession mark this case.

Williarusburg, L.L, Sep. 3,1852.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Deor Sir—Over eppseallou for the past

three years to wy dw,cs as an advocate Drought ou sows
eignt months n,y• a c veto irritationof tea broschLai tubes
which em n Coostast 4.1111144.11 Ce to me;and fast becoutio,.
a source of great apprehenkon. Every remedy tried, tailed
even to relieve me, till Prised your Ottenur Ywroaeit—

This has out only relieved me, butes Itrust, wholly cured

me. , l core nothingc-for the reputation of Advocating rat
cut 'ideilicioes, awl this is at your servici.• 1shall-recom-
mend it tomembers of the bar, and. others whom I may
meet,. Laborisg coder similar indhtposhions.Yours truly, E. F. JONES.

South Parte, Me., Aug. 18, 1850.
I have no hesitationin sails&that I regaid ATKA%

CURRY PEZIO!LAL as decidedly the best remedy within my
knowledge ter the cure of chronic brotichitis, coughs. ann
all diseases of the lungs. AL A. EDST,III.I).

3foutgomery, Ala., Oct. 4, 1849.
Dr. J. C.Ayer, Dear Sir—l have used your admirable

compound caressively in my practice,and dud it tocur
paw, by far. nay other remedy we have for curing diseases
upon the lungs. Your obt. servant,

IL B. JONES, 31. D.

What yetremains to convince the Most Incredulous that
the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports tobe via:an us.
equalled remedial agent fur all diseases of thd Throat ann
Lungs. The experience of years, has proven It to be such
and we submit It to the people, behoving that its virtues
will fully nutintala its reputation.

Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist;Lowell, Maas.

Price 25 cents per Box. Five Boxes fur $l.
Sold by CilABLrl5 A. ILEiNiTSLI, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Bhlladelpnia, Wholesale Agx.
Jan AI r 3m.2

/Tenth grand Gift Distribution of the
AVik)UN.C.u\ hOCILTY.-5vO,OOO Wits valued ut

Threo ILundrod Thouunoct Qurtinente for this your,

Clue Dollar. Thu muuhmetoul thu Mer UNION StlelETY,
on thu otczt.tor. of this thu tooth diutribution of thu
work. of Art neeum uluted by the Society during the
past year, would respectfully call the attention of its pa•

/trona to the fact Wet, tette, 'about to remove to the build. 'lugs course of mut:lieu fur the Socleiy lee the city el
Washington, tany wttladd the heal Estate and other - Land.
ed Property la:lunging telhe Society, to the Dlstributiou
fiir this Year.

At the last meeting of lite Society, It was determined to
Reduce the Certiti.ot of Share Mr this Grand Enterprise
to tine Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be the
means ofa mere general diffusionof the works of Artistes
throughout the mnitory, and will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for the advancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share will
be issued at line Dollar, accompanying which each purcha-
ser will receive free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled W • shington
on Dorchester Heights representing an eventful
period in the History or our Country.
It will be seen. by referring to the list, that there are

many valuable places of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engraviugs, Costly Jewelry,
blagultlceut Shawls, and other beautiful (lifts, such as
OiOCKS, Watches, Illumleated Works, Ate., to the number
of Five Hundred Thousand—worth $lOO,OOB.

4 As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1301.

The same rules and regulations that have heretofore
',guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to in
this. and on nq account will there be any postponement
'from the day named. All letters and commeuications,
,(post paid) for certificate, or ou business, are tobe addres-
'sed to the Southern Office in Washington directed to*the
'Secretary, who willanswer by return mall. Single sub-
.scribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one year's sub-
scription toany of the 31:v1a:sines they'may name intheir
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sole
scription, one year.

The following List constitutes u part of the Gifts for
1855 7 the splendid House aud Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-

son Seltzer, Esq.
The beautifal summer residence, Gothic Cottage

and Grounds ut Hawk's Nest, on the Hudson
River,

b small Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
to the Society in Old street, 10,000

ICI magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art ev•
er beheld,

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie-
ces each—all autiaue patterns, in a beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box,

• 10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, aud of Persian man-

• • ufacture,
12 Gold Watches fin- Ladies. very beautiful and

curious worksof art; ono the size of a.3,4 dime,
10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of

different stylae aud patterns,
10 Boudcre, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies

some finished In Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.
1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of art, made

by Lipordiat Cologne, finished In a style of
beauty and art unsurpassed,

1,000 Gold Thimbles,all different patteres, very
heavy.

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly bound. with an engraving of each artiste,

50,005 illuminated Albums, different styles aud
patterns,

200 copies of Griswold's Republican Court, spien
didly bound, with tintedengravings,

100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations of Shak-
speare. To the admirers' of the Great Poet,
this work will he au acquisition, 10,000

PAINTINOS.
Venus sending forth Cupid and hymen—Titian,
Beggar Boy-3111,
Tobit and the A.1,,e ,--Salvator Ross,
Right .-

Madonna--CJere,,la ;
A Bead—Titian
A Bead—Vanasko.
Landscape—Poussin,
A Piece—Gulotto;
Battle Piece—Wouverman,
Landscape—Claude'

There are others by the same Artistes. all original, be-
Sides some splendid pictures by Allston. Sully, Reynolds,
Noagle, Doughty, Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet, '6o,mrt.
-Herbert, Tack, Bennington, uchaub, Perkins, Lewis, htlis,
Hamilton. Read, Mullett, Schloss, Huntington, Johadoh,
Schmidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described in the
catalogue, which will ho forwarded on application by letter,
post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
1 ExtH Certitl.d.Clubs of 10,

Clubs of 20
Club.of 50,

The money in all cases toaccompany the application for
Certificates.

Ladies forming Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
as above, with the extra inducement of the present of a
Magnificent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
India Hangings. fine India Lace Curtains and everything
of the most splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance fa. Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
Unwired Dollars. The money must accompany the appli-
cation (by letter, post-paid,) in all roses, andthe Certificate,
with the 'ngravings, will be forwarded fret-of charge by
return mail.

Correspondent.; are requested to write theiraddress, with
the County, Town. Post Office and State, plainly, in order
toavoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and explanation.
can be °tamed on application to the Secretary, to whom
all letters for Certificates..tc., must be addressed.

ALFRED JOUIiDALN, Secretary.
'Washington, D. C.

• MAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE,
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON.

jan 23 sm-I T. W. BAUER, treasurer.

_

Illil oc ore

Universal Industrial and Agricultural
Exhibition !—To be held iu Doylestmvu, Bucks county

Pa., on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 21st, 22d, tr-ld and 2.lth, 1855.

The Committee in charge of the Arrangements are now
perfecting the Premium Lists, which will he announced in
fall In the course of a few weeks, in the following order:

First day of the exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.—
Premiums of ii-20 to $5O will be awarded for the best blood-

" ed stock of every description, and from $lO to $3O to tho
best Common Stock. and Premiums of from $5 to $lOO on
the varlqus descriptions of Mechanical Implements, Ma-
chinery, Agricultural Products and Manufactures of every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Departruent.—Premi--
ums of from $5 to $lO will be awareed to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work, Se.; front $2
to $4 au the Second Class do.; from $5 to $8 for the best
Horticultural display; and from $2 to $5for Articles in the
Home Department. Apurlieu of which will be reserved
for Painting, Statuary, Sculpture, 4e., on which liberal
premiums will be awarded.

Third Day.—Fathers' and Mothers' Department..—"TheRising Generation in Arms."-Premiums of from $5O tossoo
will be awarded to the largest healthiest and boot looking
Infants. from the ages of one totiro years. A premium of
$l.OO will be awarded to the largest Family of Children,the
parents of whomare both living; and in case of more than
one family oflhe same number offwing, it will be paid to
thatfamily of children whose united ages are theleast.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's IlepartMeut.—A. Premium
ofa handsome Geld HuntingWatch. value, . at$l5O, or itsequivalent inmoney. will be presented to the best FemaleLattiestrian: a premium of a handsome Side Saddle and
other caparisons, worth $75, to the second best; and a mag-
nificent 'tiding Habit, worth 530, to the third best. A
premium of $5O to the fastest trottinghorse in Harness orunder the Saddle; and $25 to the next best.

The Ground.--Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,
level lot of thirty acres nod will be splendidly fitted up forthe oem.sion, with a track of three-fourthsof a mile long
around it; arranged withCommittee Stands and Seats kir
Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper LICT4M-

moda [ions will be providedfor all description of stoek,and
ankles for exhibition will be entered in the order in which
they are received.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough toaccommodate all in also of rain. It Is the pur-
pose of the Committee to reptit the ExhibiCieu anomaly,
and all their improvements of the ground -will be of the
most sut.tautial character. •

Two Splendid Brass Bands have been eageged for the oc-
casion, and will give Promenade c.:oncerts I On each
evening love the last one, wh!,el, will be. free 'to the

holders of Tickets. Each Concert 'trill be accompanied witha line display of Fire Works!
Addresses from eminent Speakers! from abroad, on some

appropriate subject, may be expected. every day of the ex-
hibition, except the last, "flte will he announced hereaf-
ter.

The well known Fanny Vern. and equally celebrated
kirs..lane Swinhelm, of thepittsburg Saturday Visitor.
have been invited to same. on the Committee to award
Prizes toBabhn'e and It is confidently expected they will

present,. -
The °rad day of this Exhibition will be announced ingot; course of a fer, months, when the preparations are inasufficient state of forwardness towarrant it The under

signed having been appointed by the Committ6e, Directorof theExhibitou, assures the public, thatno pains or el-pease will bo spared tomake this one of the most attrac-tive -Exhibitions ever offered to thoAmeriean people.,Tickets for the season, admitting one person, Sl. All or-ders addressed to the undersigned, will be promptlyattend
WILLIAM BEEK,dee Director.

ISAAC. BARTON,
OLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR gm.-

187 North 24 street, Phlla4plplals.
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JOHN A.NKBEN. ' -W. 3' "•BE`3- 1 The ChesnutStreet Works.- ICIEFr
"Vrben ;!(... Can's Cheap Clothing! Btore A. FEB. ?S MachineShop and Iron- Werke; ..Tfie
-EAslsti of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North queen utw-•Entt.: -Mini".Pellenbium haling retired from their Con= '
side, near orange at, Lancaster, Pa. - --- ' ne Lien with the Machine Shdpcof_this:establiili-;

The Proprietors,of this great.manufactory of Clothing, ! -c '
respectfully announce to their friends and the public in I Meat, theltindersigned'eespectfully informs hideld.-
rgeneraVtbattlieir establishment now containethe lac : friends and the'publicifeneralllyi tlifitllle hartvisit-
most anuied rind, chea t isjiortment of FAIL .i. I meifthe managementef the -entireeitablishotai: it„'. .
1-n.ND WINTERC 'Clever offerettinLanais. 1.! whirs he is now prepared; with the mail imilinted :-

ter. Their stock is all of their 'own Maauficht,/
and emtnneesthe largest styles ozejothinttadoidoa i • - , and.extensive-Acilitimi,- to do work.ilif eve ''sle-- .,to theBeeson, and ~,,,, ,,uit egryo gyre enure aorogeetion to , sAr7iptian in his lite, inch at! STEAM
purchasers as to drirabilityand superior workmanship. • I ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear- . .
• Although the demandfor clothing at this popular estab. :
listunentis deasincretudng, yet by having&101 l force of int, Mill and' saw-mill work, Slides, Han -lathes,
good cutters, and a great number, of workmen, weare en- . Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings ofevery de-
abled tokeep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with I scription.
every article of dress, either far Men's or Boys' wear. 1 As his assortment- of, patterns in not surpassed

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fel- '
lowing:

.: by any other establish-meat in the State, be is ena-
, ~

OVERCOATS and BANG- CPS, from $3,00 to $15,00 ' bled to do work, the "[haricot notice andat redu-

Fins Black Cloth Frock Coats, " 6,50 to 13,00 . cad prince. f -

Fine do Dress do " ''',U° to t2,5° • Stoves of everydescrintion manufacture and
Blue Cloth Dress A Frock Coats, " 5,50 to 12,00 • ''

•

•
Fancy CessimereCoats, e 3.,75 to 0,00 !for Sale, wholesale and retail.

Business CO:lik
" 3,50 to 5,75 IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,

Satlnett, Frock and Sack Crate, " 3,25 to 5,00 i cast ofwrought, madeand put up with neatneat vied
Satinett Monkey Jackets, " 2 ,00 to 3 ,25 ' despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
Black French Doeskin _Pilots, " 3,00 to 6,001
Double Milled Cassinaere Pants, u 2,75 to 4,00 lup ofthe most oeantifial patterns and hest work-

Fine Black Cloth Pants, ~ 3,00 t o 5,00 ' manship. _
Fancy Casslmere Pants, ' " 2,75 to 4,50 . Pomace Twiers and Pipes of every description

Satinett Pants, " 1,75 to' 3,00 'on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
Black Sethi Vests, ' " 2 '°° t° 4,1:* repaired in the best manner.
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests;. " 1,25 to 2,00 ' • •
rw.o,evre and Satinett Vesta, " . Lop to 2,00 • TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.:-The

• ALSO, a full assortment of_Woolen and Cotton Under- , subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan-

shirts and Drawers, White and_Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo- caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

loins, Cravats, Pocket ltdkfa, Suspenders, Stocks, Uloves, furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS CLOTIIING.-justcompleted, another very large Hot Air Range, a pertect cooking apparatus of sari

assortment ofBoys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con. I sus sixes, to salt familiee, boarding busses, or ho-
dnlng of }kV' Overweats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats, I tele. This Range is constructed on the most val-
rants and Vestt of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.: sable and scielittM

fic principles, and not only per
Also. just received a Carpe assortmet of BLACK AND , forms the offic of cooking all its various branch-

FANCy COLOItSD CLOTHS, Fancy Cashmeres, Black • .es, in the most perlect manner, with a small
Preach Doeskin Cashmeres, Black Satins, Velvets, PleishL.,
and Cashmeres, which will be made up to order at short Amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat

tutice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable , additional rooms. either adjoining or over the
C1111.9. ' kitchen.
The subscribers are in regular receipt of th, latest New Also, Hayes' Patent:Ventilator, the best now in

Fork and Philadelphia fashions, employ nuue but the best
.rorkmeo. and conudently believe they have the ability to use for ventilating public and private buildings,

eurnish essay article of clothing. lower than any other I He., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney

:lothiug House in the city, and guarantee toall who favor flues.
hem with their custom the full worth of their-money. ' By employing a sufficient number of the most

EBBEN ai CO., .

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Goat, competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-

,o. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa. dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
oet 17 tf4ai i strict attention to business, the undersigned looks

confidently for an increased share of public pat-

ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut, street, between N. Queen and Prince.Ohoe Makers, Look to your interest! Reduction in

the price of 1e, 1,,r, at No. 17 34 West King Street.
Justreceived-2000 ins, of best red Spanish Sole Leather.
2000 lbs. best Oak Tanned Spanish Sole Leather. I
1000 " " Rouser Ben •• -

" , The subscriber respectfully announ -es to his
3000 "" React:minty Tanned Slaughter. . former patrons and friends that having withdrawn

300 “ " Best Spanish Kips. I from the firm of I. &D. Fellenbaum, will still be
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper,

together with a great variety of all articles in the Shoe ; found at his former place of business in the ma-

Sinkers' line, all of which wilt be sold lower than ever—for chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Cash—at the sign of the Last. by' , Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-

oct 17 tf439 ' 31. IL LOCHER. titillation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
, proprietor and manager of the establishment, who

tSIOOO Vi „,i.EAB. iIY,t.1,7,terlM.ED SUM t—- : to in all respects prepared to give entire satintac-
Certain Secret or Delicate Discloses, however bad i [ion in every branch of his business.

or long standing of both saw, married or tingle, Self- ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Abuse and its effects, Constitutional debility, Impotency, tray 16 tf-17 Lancaster.
Irregularitiesof Females, Ac., orb , -

CURED IN LESS TI3IE THAN BY ANY OTHER, WILLIAM S. AM WE G,
with less restraint in living, occupation or exposure,
endiv Rh sate and pleasantremedies. which may be sent by Attorney at Law,
~,,,ii,,, et/I,min, by Dr. N. B. LEIDY, 114 FOURTH , flFF ERS his professional services to the public,
atsiv Race, Philadelphia, He also attends to the collection ofPensions

THE 311)ST SUCCESSFUL
AND ONLY GRADUATE PHYSICIAN and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims agains

of the University of Pennsylvania of 1833, now 21 years, ; the general government. His residence in the city
devoted to their treatment; and, who has irtifokt more of Washington for several years, the experience
patients. and cares more too, than any Foreign or Native derived from the duties of the office, which he had
Quack, Humbug, Advertising or Oraduate Doctor through- , filled during that time, and the mudein which claims
uut thu Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! , of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
Dr. LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY; ; most simple assurance that business placed in his

many, wrongly treated by inexperienced Doctors; many, . hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
&velvet' by the lying boasts, promiseS "'"d pretences of net tail to afford satisfaction.
Quacks and Impostors, and by their so.called, newly ells. Office in South Queen street, second house below
covered rem dies, Ac., consisting of .• Mercury and danger. ,
11.4 or powered drugs." iujurlng the constitution, short- he Lancaster Dank
coke; !Ile, and more often killing than curie* Nov. OD. 1849.

Zay-TO YOUTH AND OTHERS -fax
Dr. LEIDY cures hundreds alro, who have been deceived rlio Persons commencing House-

by flee receipts and adrice in books, purposely published i keeping. I would call your attention to my
b!i • Querkr end impostors to increase stub:row; exaggera- I full assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
dm; diseases, habits 'or

Impostors,
with their consequences, I

most alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity ; barb, eepoous, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
or belief; expecting, by such base trickery, falsity and int- ; dies, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
position, to alarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un- wi I also find a lull assortment of Cedar Ware, such
thinking,in hopes of receiving or extertiug from then, -as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.
large feeslor curing, which they cannot do, but pocket the .
fees, not caring for consequences, leaving them totheir own ' Your attention is also called tom y. large assort-

mortification afterwards nt being so easily deceived and to anent of COOKING STOVES—hztong the sole
seek relief elsewhere. ' agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves

To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs and Impos- ' now in use i these stoves will burn either coal or
tors, Dr. Leidy would say, in the language of Shakspeare: . wood, and have given great satistaction.

t.O Heaven! that such foul wretches thou'dst unloose,
And put in every honest, hand n whip' . I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-

I To lash the rascals naked through the world." 1 mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
IMPORTANT TO ALL. ' hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4-c.

DR. LEIDY charges bat one fee, and ail may rely upon I Al",a good assortment ofbuilding materials,
being honorably dealt milli. He proudly refers to all and other hardware, Re.
the Professors, respectable Physicians, Public 0131 i
cers, Hotel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia, ' Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
where he has been well and generally known for 21 Hardware stot e, in North Queen street.
years, connected with Medical Institutions, Hospitals. Die- GEO. D. SPRECHER,
pensaries, he.. as to his skill and unparalleled success in ,

-b, -, at the Sign of the Big Lock
curing thousands—tonny, thought incurable. , marchItt

LADIES or GENTLEMEN will save Time, Money and -

long Suffering. by addressing, or applying feat to Dr. N.
D. LEIDY.II4 Fourth street. above Race, relying upon the

it:testi:tutor sad seeresy. Cotumunicatious and inter'
.5 confideetial. nov 13 6tu,-43

New Brass Foundry

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnutstreet Iron Worka
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared tomanufacture ell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast-
lugs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and lu a

workman-like manner. June 27 tf-2.3WILBOR'S CONITO1IPD• OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

. • .

XI-es:Wan Minds, of the latest
V and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may be seen $t his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboK - south Queen.

Also, emiusneT FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the must lashiunable styles, and on the
moss reasunaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of p na ge is respectfully so-
CONRAD ANNE.

4441

A cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds. st lima, Mou-
lins. General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This

compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians. for the removal and per-.
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds fur whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to healthand happiness
by its timely use. The yellowing case of J. William, is

iciest to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
I had been sick with coutrmed consumption for several
mouths. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the
time, but hod derived but little benett from it. I had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs. which:dam,' toy friends
very much, co: they now supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod

an. nov 22

Konigmacher Sr. Bauman, Tan-
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full;as
ssortmeut of all kinds Saddlers and Shoemaker's
Leather, of iruperior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, vutable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, article of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
fond Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Carrier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, titc.

All kinds 01 Leather bough'. in the rough ;

est price given for Hides and Skimein cash ; o
will be promptly attended to. lfeb ly-13

. . . .
Liver Oil and Lime. I immediately commenced using it,
and soon la;gan to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months my cough had entirely left me, and I am now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours,

3. 'WILLIAMS.
N. IL—This Compound does net nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil, but can Iv taken with pleasure the most
delicate temalea.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEXT, C. W 11.11012, Chenntxt

166 Court street. Boston.
Per salein Philadelphia, by T. W. 000TT c rocs Lid N.

Second street, and iu Lancaster, at the I'sler.t Medicine
Store of 1.1..A. itockafield & Co., next to Kramplis Cloth-
ing Store, inEitst Orange street. nov i ly-12

toves ! Stoves! at Spree here's Hard
Stcre, :North Queen street, latncaster.—The sub

scriber has just received a large assortment of Parlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Tray, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. In hie large assortment may be found
the following and,tuany other patterns: The Globe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large Oven Stove, which his
been extensively sold, and has given general satisffictlou.—
It Is adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and is highly re-
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight; this is a- new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, whioh we eau recommend
without hesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight, FlatToy Complete,

Liberty Air-Tight, ‘, New Complete,
Improved Complete, Julian Cook,

Morning Star, Victor,
Duck Improved, Summer linker,

Hathoway, Victory,
• Astor, Capital, Girard.

Also, a great variety of other Cools Stoves, of approved
patterns.

Parlor Stoves,
Colon Air-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age " Diamond Parlor
Etna Excelsior "

Jewel Parlor. Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror
Jenny Lind. Ornamental Box Stove
New Jenny Lind. New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a largo number of Parlor, Dieing ROOM
and Ton-Plate Wood Stoves of every size and pattern.

AU, Having the Sole Agency for the city and county
Jr Lancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now inuse, they can be had at no other es-
tabllshurent. The Undersigned, therefore invites all who
want a rood stove. to call and examine his aSSOrtb.,M.

(lid Metal, Timothy and Clover seed taken in ex-
change for goods.

octal 3m41 GEORGE D. SPRECIIER.

x.change Bank of J. P. Shroder &. Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they nru now fully prepared todoa general
Banking, Eschange, Collection and. Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest duo. Interest paid ou
all small sums deposited at the rate 015 to 534 per cent.

NOTES, CUSCHS, BILLS, &c., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.. .

Lineurrent I3auk Notes nut Land 'Warrants bought and
sold.

A Prondum.paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desHription in the Now York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithfuland confidential ese•
eution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleastal to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters ingeneral.

Banking House open from SA. SI. to6 o'clock, P. 31.
dee 19 tf-10

floneenirated Essence. of Jamaica Gin—-
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in, enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic.. Itpromotei
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, .tc. Prepared and at

CHARLES A. lIEINITSII'S
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical.store, No. 13 East King st.,
Lancaster. sag 15 tf.tal

C_lxotes t Sto yes t Stoves I—The subscriber hay
ing made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad

Vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that soil
make it greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer/
togive him a call.

llis stock•of Cook Stoves embraces every varietyadapts!
for burning wood or coal. with large ovens and heavy cast
lugs, and many patterns that see particularly ecc.
nomical in the consumption off uel. The public
arnparticularly invited toexamine the 'Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the Lest variety over offered in this city—being selected
from all themanufactories of character in this country.

Also e. fine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Roona, and adapted for burningeither
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannonand Hallor Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make it an inducement
for all in want of X Stove to call and examine.

GEO. M. STEIN3IAN,
West King st., LancasterBop 19 tf435

haron, Sleeper's Parasol and llmbrel-
Ols Manufactory, No. 34.4 Market street, one door above
Tenth, Plilladelph:a.

Also, Whalebone for Dresses, Corsets, &c., and Rattan for
Builders, Carriage Makers, &c.

pa-Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired. -,

' Jan

mho Unlon.—Arch street betweenßd and 44th street,
Philadelphia.

EVANS & NEWCOMER, (formerly Webb & Newcomer.)
EVAN EVANS. Proprietor& UPTON 8. NEWCOMER.

Meals—Breakfast, 634 and 754 o'clock.to 10
. Cents ordinary Dinner, 1 to 334 "

Ladles " " 2 • "

Tea, 6 to 11lajois_taper day Jan 23 4mi4

ratty I—Just Published: A New Discovery in Med.
loins! Afew words on the Rational Treatment,with-

rutmedicine,of spermatorrhea or local.weak-
uess, nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude,
weakness of the limbs and back, indisposi-
tiou and incapacity forstudy mid lahor,dull.
ness ofapprehension, lose of memory, aver-
sion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache, involuntary discharges, pains in .the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples ou the lace, sexual and
other infirmities in man. . .. . .

From the French of Dr. B. DE LANEY. The Important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved withoutMedicine. is In this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent. to any address, gr.:Us, and post free Inn sealed en
relope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr
B. DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispenard Street, Now York.

feb 0.

Leather and Findings.--The subscriber re
spuetfully invites the attention of dealers and others,

to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz The best
oak and Red Sole; Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain,buttand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins;boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindingsand linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts' and foot-
lugs: awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; sleet, iron, copper and Zinc Nails; Files, Hasps,
shoe knits, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tannersoil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, sod all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 407 Market street, above 17th,
aug S Iy-29 - [lo3ltadel phla.

Willnery Goode ! 1855.—F0r Spring Sales.—
I.V.IJORN STONE & .SONS, No. 1b South Second street,
Pauxdelphia, hare justopened their SlainImportations of

Silks,
Bonnet Ribbons,

Flowers,
Laces,

Crapes, &e.,
Including a general assortment of MILLINERY AR-
TICLES of the most fashionabre styles.

The above goals have been imported expressly for
our Spring sales, and comprise the largest and best assort-
ment in our lino to be found in this market.

Phila. mar 7 2m 8
url Your lioAr.—Krollerlon.—The Receiptfor man

i king this Celebrated Compound, (lately introduced in
this country,) will be sent by the subscriber toany person
in the United. States or Caned" for $l. The Krollerlon
will curl or wave the hair in the most beautiful manner.-
Any person having the most marse and uncouth looking
hair,-can transform into the most beautiful, by the use of
this article. The ingredients will not cost over 12 cents,
and with thisreceipt any one can make itequally good in
every respect, to thatsold at $3 per bottle. If preferred, a
package ofKrolleriou ready made, will be sent free of post.
age, instead of the receipt, withdirections for preparing It
in liquid form, and full directions for use. Sendai' letters
post-paid, to R. A. FREEbIONT,

lan23 3m-I Warren, Trumbull co., Ohio.

money Saved:
To MerchantsofLancaster, Berks, Otan-

berland, Perry and other Counties.
The subscriber strongly desires a part of the trade of

counties above named. Ile will offer the greatest induce-
ments to buyers of

FANCY GOODS,
for cash or short credit—lower prices and more discount,
than at any other house in Philadelphia. Ills stook con
slats of the best variety of

• • LOOEING GLASSES,
(framed) also Combs, Brushes,Buttons,llosieryanf.Gloves,
Port Monnalea. Suspenders,Perfumery, Razors and Straps,
Threads, Silk Handkerchiefs and Stocks, Needles atulPins,
Trimmings, Jewelry, and a thousand other things.

The greatest inducement will be given, without hum-
bug. Come and prove it by saving money.

THOMAS BURCH, Jn.
t. 7 North:Id st., up stairsfah 20 3m-5

yeing 811111 Scouring—Phillpuds lion, Fancy
ifDyer, a0.95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
triree doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Montgomery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, blednoes, Bw., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to

'new • Silk dressess watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparelapiel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, 'Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. A call is earnestly solicited, as it is
very convenientfor those who 'should want anying in the
above line.

Mlle. mh 13 3m.

Model Seed Store—No. 809 Market Street,Tabove kighth atm; Philadelphia, Thomas F. Croft,_.._.het Co., Seedstoan, sc. Garden Seeds of the best
quality only, end every known variety...Plower
Seeds, the largett and choicest collection in the
country; Sweet and Pot herbs. Grass and Field

b.......<4 ofextra quality; Greenhouse plan* bulbous roots,
Ac.: suede, fruit, and ornamental Trees, tihntte, tc.
liaveon hand a very choice eolleedon of Dwarfl'eare on
Quince, which wa now offer fir salo.

Phila. Mar /3. Soh
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V. B. PAIXZR, 40TXT, THIRD,AND CHZII2IIIT,. ST

Man. Know Thymell..÷;An Invattabie
14.2.Book for 25 cents.— I

Every. Family should
.-hare a copy." •00,000 ~•P
'Copies sold in le ,ss than :a :

year. A new edition,-
' nand and improred, just
issued. i,i••

"••••.11lit1t--47hwirrnirt`s.
~.

, . rillitl \*

Cr. Hunter,. Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline.of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure el every form ofdis-
ease contracted bypromiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual exCess, with advicefort
their prevention, written in a familiar ,atyle:avoid-fiing all medical technicalities, Pail everything that
would offend the ear of decenewith an °MIMEO ,
complaints incident to Femalo, from the rrisult„of
some twenty years ,successful practice, excluirively
devoted to the cure of diseasea of a delicate or pri-
vate nature. • 1 '

To which is added receipts for the cure; of the
above diseases, and a treatiseion the cause; symFltoms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor ofObstetrics in Penn,
College, Philadelphia.—Dr.ifintees Medical Mani
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
ofthose who advertise to curd the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one 'of the best Colleged
in the United &eters. lt affords me pleasure tore 7
commend him to the unfortunate, or to iheivictire
of malpractice, as a sticeeseful and experienced l
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they map'
place the greatest confidence..., IJos. S. Locssivoax, M. D.

From A. Woodward, M. 11., of Penn. Universil:-
ty, Philadelphi,..—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professionall ability of the Author
ofttre‘Medical Manual." Numerous cases ofdii-

NIea ofthe Gental Organs, some of them of long
!tan ng, have came under my notice, in which
his sk I has been manifest in reaming to perfed.
health, • cases where the patient has been consid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
tual weakness, or disarrangement of the function
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I cl;ti
not know his superior in the profession. I hayle
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years
and deem it no more than justice to him as well a
kindness to the unfortunate, victim of early indi
cretion, to recommend himas one in whose pro.
fessional skill and integrity they maysafely contid
themselves. • ALFRED WOODWARD. M. D.

~ This is without exception, the most compre
hensive and intelligent work published on the clasf
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech',
nicnl terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matterl
and no parent, however fastidious, ran object t
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little pre,sumption to im-
pose, ho has offered t o the world, at the morel/
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofsome twentj ,
years' must successful practice."—Herald.' ,

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. ,)'t
would save years of pain, mortification and. siii riiiv
to the youth under their charge.”--PeopielvAdele-

'

rate. i _
A Preshyterian clergyman in Ohip, writinolf

r'I•lluntes Medical Manual" says:—,, Thousands'
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example an
influence of the passions, have been Led into th
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the Ai
and fearful consequences upon themselves nn
their posterity. The constitution or thousands wli
are raising families have been enfeebled,*if not brt

iiken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighte
and influence the public mind as to check, and n -

timately to remove this wide-spread source of h .-

man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bk.:lo-sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, OH t e
present and coming generations. intemperance (.jr
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slam
thousands, is not a greater scourge ,o the huminrace. Accept my thanks on behall ur the nfflicte ,

and, believe me, your co-worker in the good wo k
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be lorw rd d
free of postage, to any part ofthe United Statas Or
26 cents, or six copies for 81. Address, epost
paid) COSDEN FL CO., Publishers, or box 196(Phil-
adelphia.

ter Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 I y-2

aild Winter Clothing.--- lie
J: subscriber has now ready liar sale at his old
stand, Ni. 311 North 4.ieen st., between the Na-
tional lion,. and Spangler'. Book Store, one 01 the
most elegant assortments el Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Laneaster coun-
ty

The prices arilotlping at this house have beet.
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power or all who wish to wear good
clothes.

The assortment conAists ul tivercoats of every
description, press, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--
Silk and Satin vents, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspender's, Gloves, hosiery
ace., and all other articles generally kept in this
line of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the ituniediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The lollo‘ving is a list or prices of some of the
articles:
Overcoats at from $3 to $lO
Superfine Dress Coats 7

Frock " ' 7
Cloth Sack 5
Sdtin Vests,

125 2 50
Superfine Cassimere Pants 3

~ blk.
iatinett -

Also a splendid asscrtment ofgoods in the piece.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi-
rneres of every hue ai.d shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattihetis, of which will
be made to order at Isle 'shortest notice and in the
neatest and best may.er. • All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

HOPS t'I,OTHD.C. ALWAYS ON HAND
The public are res ectfully invited to call and

examine t'e superi r assortment of clothing at
this estab: Atment, s._ a of the red coat, No. 31i.
North Queen street, -ctween the National House
and Spangler's Book ',tore. ' '

WILLIAM HENSLER.

LjOsquehanna Hotel, directly op
L) posiie the depot o the Baltimore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, Efal Amore, Md. Mr. JOHN
ti.A RR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Coldnibia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always he supplied with the best the markets af-
lord, and his bar with the choicest liquors. He
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel ior

Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits,.being confident that he will be able to ren-
der entire satisfaction. (jan 171P.52

New and Cheap Ilardware Store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

Iriends and the public in general, that they have
justrecived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Locking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Cullen Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, *c.

C KOA RWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, f bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
or the most approved patterns. A guneral assort-

(tient of BUILIIING c'dATERI 1 LS, Locks, Latch-
so, Hinges', Bolts,• Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints. •

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, .:and, Penel St Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,

with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Paten'
Straw Cutters, Chains ofall descriptions, Shovel,.
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks trc.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment r.
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and .consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive 2

share of public patronage.
PINKERTON In SLAY BAKER,

Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, North Queen
Street, Lancaster l'a feb 22. tf-5

QilverPs Plastic Paints, Cheap.
1..) Durable and Protective Weather and Fire
Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack orblister hardens by exposure, thus mak Mein
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

paint differs from the so-called ‘lhre'ral
Paints of the day, which are prineipAy Ochres sand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless. :I

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-taining no Alumin or Clay. i
They are levigated finely, mix readily with

seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the best White Leid.

These Paints excel all others in body or covir-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of' White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz : Black or
Slate, Blown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lim-seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agen in
spreading: it.

We annex copies oftwo letters, one from he
President -of the Philadelphia and Reading ad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well knir.vn
resident of Augusta, Ga.ll'
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l'

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. f
J. S. SILVER, Esq.

Dear Sir: We have used your " PlZlttic
Paints" or more than a year, and for Pairifing
Bridges, Depots, Arc., Sze., we have found it
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we ti ow
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. Presiderit.
Augusta, ga.,,September 29, 1852.1

Steam Planing Mills. .S_

Dear Sir: You ask me tor. my ooinion or
ver,s Mineral Paints," which you have out on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you nyitn
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation or it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Ctitm-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
elate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as, is possible. A few weeks alter the roofs
had been painted, I made an experiment on tw, or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace eider
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the paintedlPart
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was round to be charred; the Paint how-ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and'under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c. JI(Signea,) AMBROSIA: SPENCEA.

FRENCH & RICHARDS.
N. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philnda.,

Pa., general wholesale agents.
For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by

G. M. STEINMAN.
ty2june 21

L. ilallowelPs`Frunklin ClOth
ing Store. No. 202 Market street, abovel6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the •.ity where Boys' Clothinerom
four years old and upwards can be purchased.
MEN'S AND Boys' CLoTHING, Wholesale ani Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member Nu. 202 Market street, above 6th. .

april 25 ' Iyll4
C. B. Rogers,

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURER of the most appr,oved
Agricultwal ( hode

(let 26—.1 y-40

ICHESNUT ST. HOUSEI,
SAMUEL MILLER,

N0..121 CHESNUT S Betweeil 3d &, 4lh.stsPHILADELPHIA. •

BOARDING $l,OO Pas DAY.
[may 14,1860-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL, LiyE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.,,

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETU A L.F,

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Hbrses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

garr“-,a, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIR cc-roas.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,l
Alex Hilande,

Henry A White, I
Wm 0 Leslie, Win Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ELMWZRMAN, Agenit,

—ancastey.nov 6 tl-42]

Commercial Hotel, Phlletdel-
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-

& • patronage she has received; hereby artifiesA,, public in general. and her Lancaster county

nifriends in particular, <hat she still conti'ues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AttEntcatt r 008E,
No 18 S. Sixth street,;•between Market and Ches-

nut,tand nowknown'asTaeCOMMERCIAdi.OTEL.
The house is fitted up'and re-modeled n ele-

gant style, from attic to basement—the for iture,
bedding, &c., &c.'being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and cdnveni-
once of its patrons. i ' 1

From the central 'neat*, and its ,close
imity to the Railroad Depots,Steamboat Lat
places ofamusement; fashionable thorouj
and public squares, it oferainducementalMerchant visiting .the city on business,
Traveler seeking pleaaure. To familes
males visiting the city!, every facility will h
ed, and every comfort regarded to make tb
agreeable and 11easani.'.-A share ofpublic patronage is respeeful
ted. Terme $1,26 per day. ,

i, El: .PZEO, Propr
Limo* G. LEBO, Superlatendeit.
deo 6, 1863

three
to the
or the
nd fe-
afford
it visit

C 11,E4-t;
EAirtInkiIANDISIMDEV4O-' 14011E,
No. 155 North &and Strut,between Noce and

- Vivie Stiecti; fititadekihia "

.

SHOE PEGs i-vvfloLEeirte AND RETAIL:
e •• ' 7D:2 EPPELSHEINIWIt-SON,

Ai4:lo-14) SUeceisor to %;,A Ybcum i
I I rug's,Paints, WhiSlow,Glasis& ,

gri...pys Staffs'. . -
- • -

=Pfencli:and Jerany'Zincl'itinta:
Pure-White Lead. - •
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a firm-rate aeaorunent of freshtDrage and Chenii-
call', for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S
Drugh mid Cheadle-et store,N North Sec..

ond street, Philadelphia.
Trinaipal,Depot for the, sale:of Barlow,s

Blue:Sterlinee Salve, Tattersall ,'Heave Po‘ders,
and Barbbee Embrocation.

Pbyideisits and storekeepers supplied. Goode
sent tg.any ofDepots free ofcharge.

may 30
TlTaf.oities, Jewellry,Stiverpareand.Van.
TV-oy choice assortment ofthefinal quality,

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Allionhead's
No. IStSouth Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia- The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine 11 atches, Jewelry,. SUver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine Giver, in Ye
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, d,.—JetGoods, Pans and #l•Fancy articles ofa super. , ir quality, deserving the
examination of those wh desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash price,.

Having a pratical knia,vledge of the business and all
available facilities for it porting_ and mtunifivtalritig, the
subscriber confidently i , rites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on -innsas favorable as any other es-
tablishment in either a .he Atlantic cities.

All kinds of Dim and and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured a order, withina reasonable time.,

&di- Watches, Jewelr, and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired

WM. B. ELTONREAD,
No. 1.84, South 2d St., a :err doors above the ?AI SL Market,

West side.
mous Bird thetSouth Wn, low of the Store, may be seen the
hnocientitle commands the admiration of

Ire- Ira and elpirme sep 26 ly-38

Reirve L. Kalight,-(Successor to Hartley Knig t)
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. 148 South Second

reet, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
Uonstantly on hand a full acsortinent of every article In his

ne of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beiis, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag. tapestry, Brussels. three-ply, ingrain, Tenitian, list,
cos and hemp Cerpetings, oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

oed Spanish mattings,floor and stair druggets, hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-
p,ctfully invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

Tjarlow ,s Indigo Blne.—Barlow's Indigo Blue. is
1111now established as the best article ever offered for Blue-
ing Clothes. It is entirely free from acid oranything inju-
rious to the finest articles.

All Housekeepers who have not used It will find it much
cheaper and less frouble than #ndigo or any other article
out. The great demand for it has broughtout several Im-
itations. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's, put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No: 169 N. Second Street, Phllad'a. Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and Druggists they deal
with, at prices that will pay them a good profit.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, &c.,
with a Srst-rate assortment of everything in the line.—
Storekeepers, Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
reasonable rates.

ALFRED WILTHERGER, DRUGGIST.
No. 169 North 'Second Street Philedelphin

April 36. 1855.

EAGLE °TEL.
41. 41 ALES15

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
lirst .rate style, acid that they are now prepared in
enterta,in travellers arid others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with thti best that
the taarket affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue then.

LIVERY STABLE.
where cud at all niece be had, a good and gents, )
Horse, Buggy, liarouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
has, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
a!: -Ann may favor them with their custom, that no
v1r.,1, will rie spared to render satisfaction.

-Vottce to Travelers.--From and after 3londay
II Dec. 16, 1954, theChristiana & Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana ',Tuesdays, N
Thursdays end Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Connersville, Green Tree, parson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return thesame route to Christiana. r.

The above arrangement will ;Hord poi-cons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-17] By order of the Managers.

Dennsovania Patent Agency.—
.1. J. FRANKLIN REIGART, (+Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly execuied try him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. "Knee FULTON HALL.
Aril 2!) 0619

TheMagazine of the Age I—Just published
the American MonthlyMagazine for February ; Dever..

ted to Literature, Arts, Sciences, Biography, General Intel-
ligence, and the dissemination ofpnre American Principle !

Inits pages will be found Talesand Sketches of Revolu-
tionary Times, Reminiscences of the early settlers of the
Country; Biographies of tho early Governors of New Eng-
land; Ilistoriedi Romances, Satistiml and Scientific devel-
opment, Poetry'arid Essays, together witha great variety
of Editorial on the current topics of the day. An open and
unyieldingopposition to the interference of Boman Innis.
siaries in our political elements, and an earnest anddeter,•
mined advocacy of the principles of the American Party
will be a prondnent.feran re In'this Magazine.

TlMMumbers will conttia portraits of prominent Amer-
ican Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering itone of the .r,-,st useful-and entertaining peri-
odicals la the world, ant indispensable toevery American-
can family. ' • . .

Terms $3.per aunt= EiX copies $l5;-teu copies $25; teen
ty copiesand upwards $.l each, Inadwance.

Agents mantel to canvasin:ewery Olt),and Town In
"the United States, to whoni great inducements &reoffered
Address. . J.E. TUTTLE 1cCO., Publithenc

- 6t6 Boollay's Building, TremontRow, Beaton.
fib 0 " gira

Elln=gMl=s=MlMM

A-€swel.,;—;-The_gultspiitier thankful (tohis no
morons lta onki for past -favor., would again

ask-for. it- contitisineel'Abit same, and as-many
more as-wilt'' Plifikettlitionirlim with their patron-

. .

',-tige4a.s. he is ettitaln.:from his knowledge:of .the
-Tonsorial Art;in- alVitattrancltea, such an:Heir.

Curlingi filriieg, Shampooing 'and Wig
paring* he Is able in,please the most fastidious.;
.- Healso solicits the,nttcnton of all to the Cleanz ,

I:linesicif his Trii.elsOtrushes, Combs and in tact.
everything Connected -with his establishment.'

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that 'can and ,do color Whis-
kers and. Moustaches,fromred or gray to most
beautiful ,brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of children. hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D _

North Queen street, same building with I. F
Long's Drag Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder's Granite building. [feb 42 tf-6

Medical House.—No. 16 South Frecirr
.Ll.Lick at. Baltimore Md.

Established in order toafford the afflicted., sound
and Scientific MedicalAid, and for the suppression
al Quackery.— Dr. J. B. Smith has for. many years
devoted his whole. attention to the treatment of
private complaints, in all their varied and compliescated forms. His great suceessin those long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such eirwer.. formerly con-
sidered incurable, is sufficient to-commend him to

the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S
hats treated more than 29,500 cases ofPrivate Co-
mplaints, in their differentforms and 'wages I a prac-
tice which no doubt ex-eels that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single cane is known, where his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken a reasonable
.timey.withent effecting a radical and permanent
curet.ilerelore persons afflicted with diseases o
the above nature,' no matter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at hie office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from; Mercury and all mineral poimns; put
up in a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling'
Without expoause or hindrance from business, and
except in cases of violent inflammation,nochange
of diet is necessary.

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth'
od by• Which he can cute the worst, form of stric-

ture, and without pain or inconvenience to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,
4-a', iirsometimes mistaken for stricture by gener
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and others afflicted with Debility
whether originating from a certain destructive

habit, o. from any other cause with the train o
bodily and mental evils which follow, when ne
glected. should make an early application, there
by avoiding much trouble and suffering as well as
expense. By his improved nietniid of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect
care in all calms of this complaint.

To Females—ell diseases peculiar to females
speedily and effectually remnved. The efficacy o
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections

I has been well tested Man extensive pructire for
the hie twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. 8. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, and have medicine
securely 1, .t lip and forwarded to any port of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions b•r use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Oflice arranged with sups•
-rate apartments, so that the patients never Imo any
one but tne doctor himself. Attendance bilY,
from 8 id the morning till -9at night.

N. It. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various' Nos-
trum and apecifics advertised by A pothem.ries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any and every di-
SCA ele. •Phry lire put up n sell and not to cure,
and frequently do much more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. Address DR..I. B. SMITH.

N. 16 S. Frederick-et., Baltimore, Md.
'oh 21. ly-9

Phis .Way This Way !—To t he one
1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot or Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$26 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
o $lB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
.Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

;ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and
other articles ion numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and 'Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. ,DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished hie trade with
one of the beat workmen in the city of Phi Reel-
phia he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

Chas. M. Erben & Brotherdeal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen Street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10

To Southern and Western Mer-
-1 chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superior.perfumery,fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil,-Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts forthe handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also,-his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Mausolea, dressing, pocket; and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 ly-35

101
- A stung test of two of Evans

& W ATSON'S Salamander Safes—Late
Light Street Fire. Meesere. E- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase. with a view to the preservation oftheir
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of You in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about sqventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next:floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, aud oth. r
combustible matter. We had the safe .opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perlectl'y preserved.

Please get as up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, ft. & W. W. ISA.AICS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

eesrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:
It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony tckthe
excellency of your Salamander -Safes. The one I
purchased of you in July last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst.., at No. 116 Light street wharf.'

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May 16, 1864.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evan. & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on %hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thiel Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doorstfor.Bank Stores
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Water filters
Seal and Letter copying Presses,Fairbank,s Plat
form and Counter Scales.

wy- Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bottley'a,
Yales' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call

may 30
cash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
1...? Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S..T. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, _where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
hie terms. The undersigned are both ;practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
april 12 tf-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

Preparing I—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of Cams Day Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment 4constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, vtith every
Gang that is new and desirable in Ow line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at; very low
prices, will do well by a visit to oar establishment.

Dil4B. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., sidjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. ' [march 98 ti-10,

patent Aledlelne Store, In Las
Orange it., Lancaster, next door to Kramph,s

Clothing Stote. The subscriber oaring taken the
Family Medicine Store ofDr.. Jacob Longs (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to infer*the
lie, that he bait'greatly increased the'stock, and
keeps on hand large assortment ofthe most pop;:
tiler medicinesorthe dab and has mallet:arrange-
•ments td Obtain all, the new -medicines as soon as
In the market, at themmanufttctttrere'prices:

By striet-attention'to booklets; he hope! to' re-
ceiye a liberal 'hueOf poblti4atreogerf j

jan 8 tf4ol R. A. ROCKAYELD4

500:0 : LENGE.

WELATEVEN eanclerns the'-health and bapp •nets ofa poppld at all times of the mos
valuable imporiance.';-,} take itfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all i their power, to save theoflives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to promote eir own health at all sacri-
floes. Free] itito be y duly to solemnly assure
you that WORMS; acebriling to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated Physiiiians, are the primary causesora large majeritrof diseases to which children
and adults are liable;kr you have an appetite con
tinually changeable , rdm one kind of food to an
other, bad Bfeath, paid in the Stomach,picking at
the leosc, haidjoesa and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulps irregular--remember
that all theseffenote Tyr-Pau, and you should at
once apply thiiremedj •

HOBENSACIV4 WORM SYRUP.1An article founded upon scientific principles,
compounded with pur ly vegetable substances, be 1
mg perfectly safe wlle taken, and can be given to
the moat tender Infant( with decided beneficial of
feet, where bowel co plaints and diarrahea have
made them weak and ebilitated, the tonic proper-
ties ofmy Wenn Syr'op are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue ofmedicines in
giving tone add stren th to the stomach, which
makes it an- infallible remedy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the its ontshlng cures performed by/
this Syrup aft* Physi ians have failed, is the beet
evidence of tie supers efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM t
This is the most difflcult Worm to destroy of a

that infest the human system, itgrows to an almos
,tndefinite length, bec mtng so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and tomach, effer ,ing il e health
so sadly as to cause t. Vitus Dan,;e. Fl.B, itc.,
that those afflicted sel om it ever suspect the. it is

Tape Worm hastemn_ the mo an eariy-grave.
In order to •IT 'stroy tiii
treatment must be put
proper toTtal4 6 or 8 I
move all obstruction 41act direct open the N
doses of2 tablespoon
rections folloWed havecuring the most obst4

HOBF.NSACI
No part of!the systJ

than the LIVER, it a;
the blood, or giving It
bile; so that tiny wroFiithe other ouPortant
variously, in Liver Co
tc. We should, the
that might inaicatp al,These Pills being coal

niched by nature' to I
An Expectorant, wit
from the Pulmohary 1tthe discharge of secrr
alive, which Changes,
sensible manner the t
system. 3rd. A Td
strength to the oery
and vigor to all parts
tic, which adts in pe
ingredients, and op°
pelting the whole to

matter, and purifyin
disease:and restores)

' I'o

ha Worm, a very energetic

i•sued, it would threloren be
of my Liver Pills so us to ry
IC, thnt the Worm Syriip man

fore', whichmust be taken in
ulls 3 times a day--these di-
never been known to fail in

pate case of Taue Worni.
K'S LIVER PILLS.
ism is more liable to disease
;prying as a titterer to purify

lthe proper secretion to the
g action of the Liver effects
its ofthe system, and results
i plaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
efnre, watch evory symptom
wrong action of the Liver.

nposed of Roots ¢ Plants fur-
heal the sick: Namely, let,
rich augments the secretion
mucus membrane, or promote

Fted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
e in some inexplicable and in-
certain morbid action of the
dole, which gives tone and

riius system, renewing health
of the body. 4th. A Catliar-

i tact harmony with the other
sting on the bowels And es.
ass .of S'Meriipt and vitiated

ig the blood, which destroys
health. .

FEMALES
Vim will tintl they

in many complaint.]
obetructionn either t

Pills an invaluable inellonne
which you arc subject. In

al or pa.osl, the) lia%u been

i. .
tound of ineatimable benefit restoring theirfunc-
tional arrangements o a healthy action, purifying
the blond and other fluids so ettectully to put to
flight all complaints vhich may arise female Irreg •
ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness or %light,
pain in the aide, bac!lc, 4.c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. llobensack,
all others being basil imitation. :

Agents wishing n.
desirous of becomi
Proprietor, J. N. H
No. 120 North Seco,

For sale by J. Lo
caster; J. Stouffer,
Steacy, Oct4raro, p.
Shaub, Willow Str,l
Leader, Columbia; I
gist and merchant iPricecash, 25 cts.

Oct 26

,w supplies, and Store Keepers
i Agents must address the
.brinsack, at his Labirratory,
d St., Phila., Pa.
g 4. Co., W. G. Baker; Lun-
t. Joy! Klause?, Fairview;

.st-olfice ; Irwin, Cambrege ;
'et; Weidman, Brickeraville ;
ud by every respectable Drag-

J. the State.

D oiadpitu os%Yr c ovuie Sioen le_t;
50th Edition, with One Ilm
dyed Engravings, Ir showlDeseases and Malt° matim
of the Human Systent in

cry shape and form.
which is added a ITreati
on the Diseases of permit.
being of the higlieit imps
lance to married pimple,
those contemplating nit

riage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I

Let no lather he laskami
to present a copy ofth,
child. It may save him from an —.

no young man or woman enter into the secret ob.
ligations of married lile without rending the Pock-
et Esculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side. restless nights,.ner-
yens feelinga, and 'the wliole train of Dyspeptic
sensations,land given up by their Physician, lie an-
other moment witlibut consulting the fEsculapius.
Have the" marriedjor those about to be married
any impediment, r ad this truly useful book, as it
has been the me4ni of saying thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures fOn the very jaws of death.

tir• Any person 'sending TWENTY-FIVE Cetera •
enclosed in a lette , will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or live copies will he sent for 0t1er.......
dollar.

Address, (post post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
N0.1162 Spruce at., Philadelphia.

tr.. 1.5
---

- • INEW TIBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TW LARGE MA RBLE. LIUNS
TOMBS, MANT ES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every desciliption ofMarble and Sand-Stone
Work, is executed inthe mostbeautilbl style at

~

the Marble Works of. Charles M. Howell, North
Queen streetveast ide,between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and n laxly opposite to Van Kanan,s
. 1otel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
Corm his friends mill the public in general, that his
establishment is ndw opened at the above location,
whereh will he haipy at all times to wait upon cue-
tomers a3d manufacture to order every thing apper
tainiug to his line or business, in the most approved
style of theprofession, and at the must reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
lull supplies from tipcity of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior tri any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in EngliSh and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilities areisuch, that all orders Till be filled
with the greatest pinamptness and in thebest appro-
ved manner.

PersonswishingiMonuments are informed that hi
collection, of designs are new and original and au
full and completefthat they can make a selection
without difficulty.l

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautifulassortment ofMonuments, &c.,
now finished. I

inr Builders anc others in want o Meaux. MAN-
TLES, Should visit his Wars-Rooms and eiamine his
splendid stock on,chand.

cFrSAND STorrEjfor Sills, Steps, Curbing, Coin-
story purposes, add fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.,

Orders received! for all 'kinds of Iron Willing.
CHARLES M. HO ELL.

Dec. 23. y. -

-People's' Marble Works, (Leon
and & Bear2ii old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M,Grann,s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the publie that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard* Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock,iwarrants him in .saying that ho
has now :in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MAR4E
ever offired to• pie citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city Dior county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute -in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Gr We Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, S eps, &c., &c., of every variety
and pric'e.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are uminrassed by any other establishment
in the city , whil be assures all who may favor him
with their patrortage that his work shall bo execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
able tonne. -

itts- LETTER CUTTING" in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done, at the shortest notice, and on the.
most moderate terms.

Ho respectfully invites the public to call and ex-

amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to. public patronage upon its merits.

'Menthol forthe many favors bestowed upon
him,he Moped b$ strict attention to busineas tomer-

it and receive a hare of the public.patronage.
leb ly-b

Mass Meetings

AGREAT MassMeeting ol thefriends ofgood
DaiwrotlipeLikenesses willbe held at JOHN

STON)N SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner ofNorth
Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice. E

ittrNo postpolnement on account of the wesihe
Lancaster, Jo e 22, 1852. 22.;t1

To the F , mars ofLancaster co
—I would c 11 year attention to the celebrated

PROHTYa. BA • KETT'S Centre Dralight Plough.
—This Plough ook the premium at our late Agri-
culturalFair ; .d bating also RICHARI ,SON S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Son* Cotter,—this
machine can Ibe used by hand and horse power;
having.alsola new Corn harrow and 1-Horse Rakes;
haviag.also the 'agency for ',SMITH'S clebrated
Born shiillertllast:teller will shell from one thous-
and to' Welve'hJadred linehels.of,Coin per day.—

iHasinijost re eived a- large -asiortment ofGrain
cradles; -rakes, scythes, grain' and shaking forks,
and many.othe farming utensils, which can be had
j ' .1. I 1 . G..D. SPRECHERIS

Hard,wier* store,iin, North.quoteastreet, Sign 0

Ms Bie Log *.xt..,(Mir-'
''..... a 1%14

i . _.5;,:,...t.c3....-... . -


